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Abstract Using a new set of landscape indicator data generated by the U.S.EPA, and a comprehensive brccdii bird database ftdm the National Bmcding Bird Survq, we evahmted associations be+
twetn breeding bird richness and landscape chamctcristics
across the entire mid-Atlantic region of
the United States. We cvahuted
how those relationships varied among different groupings (guilds)
of bids based on functional, structural, and compositional aspects of individual species dcmographics, Foreat edge was by f&r the most important landscape attribute a&&g the richness of the
lumped spccialii and generalist guilds; specialist speoica richness was negatively associated with
forest edge and generalist richness was positively associated with forest edge. Landscape variables
(llcators) cxplalncd a greater proportion of q&a&t speciea richness than the generalist guild
(460/0and3I%,~~v~y).Ihelowet~in~mayranact~racale~b~~of
opcnhabilatdzatgoundetectedbyfheLanQatsattllite,o~hsbitatscreotbdbyrords(theareas
timwhich breedingbkd~arcobtaiaed),nndthelumpingofawidevarietyofEpaciesintothe
generalist category. A fix&r breakdown of speeiea into 16 guilds showed considerable variation in
the response of breodhg bii to landscape cxxxlitions; forest obligate species had the strongest association With landscape inditirs mcasumd in this study (55% of the total variation explained)
andforcstgcneFalistsandopengcoundnesttrrthclowest(l~ofthetatalvariationexplainad).Thc
variable response of guild species richness to landscape pattern suggests that one must consider
species’ demographics when assessing the consdqucnecs
of landscape change on breeding bii.
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1. Introduction

’ Scientists and enviro~entai managem alike are concerned about largbscale
changes in land use and landscalk pattern and their cumulative impact on
biodiversity, extinction, and biotic potential ovq a variety of scales (Schlesinger
et al. 1990, Lubchenco et al. 1991, UNEP 1992, Woodley et al. 1993, Noss and
(lqcmider 1994, Houghton 1994, Ojima et aL 1994# Noss et al. 1995). Fragmentationandsimplificatonof~~~slrtprimaryfactorsintlucncingtht~
dine of biological diversity at regional and continental s&k (‘i’kner et al. 1989,
1991, Saunders et al. 1991). Fragmentation results in decreased sizes of continuous habitat (e.g., interior forests) and decreastxl comtectivity among
metapopulations (V&boom et al. 1991). As distances between patches of suitable
habitat increase, the probabiiv of extinction increases for individual populations,
and the probability of recolonization by surviving populations decreases
(Verboom et al. 1991). The result of habitat loss and fkagmentatiotx is $Ic loss of
&viron.mental Monitoring and Asse~smurr 63: 159-174,2QQ0.
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populations and species over time (Kattan et al. 1994, Koopowitz et al. 1994,
Short and Turner 1994, Knick and Rotenberry 1995).
Traditionally, within-site habitat characteristics have been used to evaluate
habitat suitability (Short and Hesbeck 1995). Additionally, the spatial d&ibution I
of suitable habitats has been modeled by linking certain species with &physical )
attributes, including soils, vegetation, elevation, geology, and land form (Scott et
al. 1993, Short and Hesbeck 1995). The relationship between species and biophysical attributes are determined and then applied to maps representing the spatial dis- c
tribution of the attributes; this results in a spatial representation of suitable habitat
(Short and Hesbeck 1995). But spatial pattern, including shapes of habitat, distances among habitats (connectivity), and habitat size also determine the suitability of habitat for and survivorship of many species (Whitcomb et al. 198 1, Cutler
1991, Danielson 1992, McCollm 1993, Kattan et al. 1994, Koopowitz et al. 1994,
Short and Turner 1994, Wrlson et al. 1994, Blackstock et al. 1995, Lacy and
Lindenmayer 1995, McIntyre 1995, Flather et al. 1992, Riitters et al. 1997), and
these are often excluded fkom habitat assessments. Only recently have we begun to
understand the importance of spatial pattern of habitats on individual species and
species richness.
Within a geographic region, species respond differently to habitat changes because of differences in habitat requirements and the scales at whichthey interact
with the environment (Hansen and Urban 1992, Holling 1992, Pulliam et al. 1992,
Kattan et al. 1994, Koopowitx et al. 1994, Lacy and Lindenmayer 1995). In recognition of these potential differences, a number of species guild classifications have
been developed (Ma&G&on 1976, Szaro 1986, Croonquist and Brooks 199 1,
Peterjohn 1994, O’Connell et al. 1998ab). Some guildclassifications are limited to
species’ uses of habitats (e.g., interior forest, woodland, and grassland, Van Home
and Wiens 1991), whereas others consider species demographic characteristics,
including flmotional (e.g., fcading behavior), strW&al (e.g., nesting sub&ate), -(
and composition attributes (O’Connell et al. 1998ab).
F
The lack of wall-to-wall landscape data at relatively fine scales has precluded’ .’
an assessment of the spatial pattern ofwildlife habitat across regional scales. However, in 1996, a regional-scale land cover database was developed for the five-state
area of the United States mid-Atlantic region, and this database along with other
regional landscape coverages (e.g., topography, soils, road networks, stream networks, and human population density) was used to assess landscape conditions
across the entire region down to a soale of 30 meters (Jones et al. 1997). The assessment used a set of landscape indicators (O’Neill et-ah +1988,1997) to evaluate
the spatial patterns of forest, forest-edge, and riparian habitats. A national-scale
land cover database similar to that in the mid-Atlantic will be available by the
spring of 2000 (Vogelmann et al. 1998), and these new data offer the potential to
conduct a national-scale assessment of wildlife habitat.
The National Breeding Bird Survey (BBS) is the only biological database that
permits a comparison of species richness and landscape pattern across regional
l
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scales (Peterjohn 1994). The BBS consists of approximately 3,700 routes nationally, and the samples are taken in a consistent manner l?om year to year; some
routes date back to 1967.
Using these two databases, we assessed quantitative relationships between
. breeding bird richness and landscape pattern across the mid-Atlantic region. The
mid-Atlantic region was an excellent area to assess these relationships because it
possesses considerable environmental variability, including variability in human
- populations and uses of the landscape. This research was conducted as part of the
Environmental Monitoring and Assessment Program (EMAP) with the ultimate
goal of improving our ability to assess ecological conditions at multiple scales
across entire regions.
2. Methods
We acquired breeding bird data from the BBS (Petegohn 1994) and landscape indicator data from the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency’s Landscape Ewlogy Program. We used 181 routes from the mid-Atlantic region in our analysis
(Figure 1); these sites had at least 4 out of 5 years of data between 1990-94 and
lcnown locations for their center points. BBS data collection methods can be found
in Peterjohn (1994). Known geographic coordinates were necessary to evaluate
landscape conditions associated with each route.
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Figure 1. Sh& area and center locations of breeding bird routes usai in the shady.
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We established circular landscape analysis areas around each BBS route mter point (18 1 total) using Arc/Info GIS software @SRI 1996). We used circles because only the center point of each route was known. Circles were 19.7 b h
radius, encompassing the entire route. We acquired digital coverages Of 1aIldS~pe
indicators generated by Jones et al. (1997) and calculated values for each of the i
circular analysis areas in Arc&f0 Q’able I). The kmdscape indicators selected h
this study measured characteristics of the landscape that were known or hypothe
sized to affect breeding bird richness. Because differences in the ranges of indka- -

Table I
List of landscape indicators canpar to breeding biid~riclmess. Calculation methods and details of each indicator can be found in Jones et aL (1997). Spatial filtering to estimate forest habitat suitability can be found ia Riittcrs et aL (1997). Indicators were calculated on cinular
landscspe support areas (19.7 km radius).

l3cplanation
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Pcnxntofsupportateawithforestlandcoveradjaccnttoskam
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FOR& fragmentation (5kg)
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tor values can affect multivariate analyses, we transformed certain landscape
indicators into ranges of values similar to other indieators.

We calculated species richness by guild using a classification that incorporates functional, structural, and compositional aspects of individual species demo- graphic characteristics (Table II, O’Connell et al. 1998a). As the classification
reflects different aspects of bird behavior, each species can belong simu&aneously
to different guilds. Our data set was liited to those songbird species and guild as- signments included in O’Connell’s Bird Community Index (O’Connell et al.
,1998a). Guild richness was expressed as the proportion of the total number of spe. ties observed from each guild to the total number of species observed fkom each
site. Proportions were calculated for each year and then averaged for the five
years. We ranked each individual site from l-l 81 for each guild (7 generalist and 9
specialist guilds). We then calculated specialist and generalist metrics by summing the individual guild ranks that fell into specialist and generalist guild classes,
We examined the data, both visually and statistically, and concluded that the
data fit a linear model better than a non-linear one. We ran a backwards linear multiple regression in SAS (SAS 1990) to determine relationships between breeding
bird metrics (dependent variables) and landscape indioators (independent variables). We also ran a principal components analysis on the landsoape variables to
Table JI

Breeding bird guild clz&kations used in the study (fi-om O’Connell et al. 1998b).
Ge-lla
omnivore
Nc&Prwlator/l3roodParasite
Bxotic
Resident
Tempe&eMiit
Shrub Nester
Forest Generalist
specialists
B3UiC-PrObiZ
,
GnnmdGleaner
Upp=-C=wy Forager
Lower-CanopyForage
Single-Brooded
Canopy Nester
Open-Ground Nester
Forest-Ground Nester
Interior Forest Obligate
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determine how the individual sites tended to cluster in multidimensional landscape indicator space. We then plotted breeding bird richness onto the graph to
evaluate how richness varied across landscape indicator space.
3. Results
3.1

PRINCIPAL coMPoNENlx ANALYSIS

From the principle components analysis (PCA) of the 9 landscape indicators, we
used the first three dimensions (eigenvectors) of landscape indicator space: the
first (PCl) captured a gradient of landscape modification, the second (PCZ) captured a gradient of urban forests, and the third (PC3) captured a gradient of agriculture and forested riparian zones (Table III). These three dimensions explained
91 percent of the variation in the landscape indicators (Table IIQ Of these, overall
‘ihbb III

Results of a

principal c0mponcats

analysii of landscape indicators. Loadings of hiscape indi-

cators on orthogonal qxes (Eigcnvcctors)are given along with the proportion of variance in the
landscape indicator database explained by the first thwc principal components. Landscape indi-

cator abbreviations are given in Table I.
I~~dscaPeIndicator

PC1

PC2

PC3

flc

-0.37

0.04

025

fd

-039

0.03

0.10

fe

039

0.06

0.06

032

-0.27

0.03

l5c3
dC

036

-0.30

0.18

ff%

037

0.22

0.12

rd

0.2s

0.64

0.15

ti

02s

-0.52

0.60

ripf

-026

033

0.70

o-11.... .

0.08

variatiorlExplaine4i

0.72

-

cumuIativepropottionofvaIiatioll~Iainod=91%
v-(Pc)Interprctation

PC1 -Humanusegxadient
PC2 - Urban and residential forest
PC3 - Ri~arian agricultute / forest mosaics / coastal areas
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disturbance @Cl) was by far the most important dimension (72% of the variation
explained).
3.2

BREEDING BIRD/LANDSCAPE ASSOCIATIONS

Landscape variables explained a greater proportion of the overall variance in the
specialist guild richness than in the generalist guild (46% versus 3 1% of the varia- tion, respectively, Table Iv). Specialist species richness was negatively associated
with forest edge and positively associated with the presence of all three scales of
forests measured (Table IV). Generalist species richness was positively associated
with forest edge and negatively associated with forest fragmentation (Table IV).
Forest edge was by far the most important landscape variable in determining both
specialist and generalist species richness (Table IV). The relationships between
landscape indicators and each of the 16 individual guilds was highly variable
among generalists and specialists alike (Table v). Interior forest obligates had a
relatively high proportion of their variability explained by landscape variables
(53%), including the presence of all three forest scales (positive association), and
to a lesser degree the overall amount of forest (positive association) and forest

Table IV
Results of backward regression analysis relating generalii and specialist breedii bid richness
(dependent variable) to landscape iudicators (independent variables, Table I). Landscape iudicatars included ixi the model were signifimt at p K.05. Landscape indicator abbreviations are given
in Table I.
.
Ekpation:

Sum of Ranks for Chmahts = 41202 + 15.57 (fe) : 11.72 (ess)

Variables:

fe - 30 % of variation explained (positive association)
iitg - 2 % of variation explained (negative assoo~kition)

T&J Variation Exrhined bv Model: 3 1.9 %
EJpStiOrX

Sum of Ranks for SpeciaMs

Variables:

. . .._..
fe - 44 % of variation explained (negative association)
.
f&3 - 2 % of variation explaiued (positive association)

Total Variations

‘.

= 1023.8 - 10.03 (fe) + 266 (5~3)

Explained bv Model: 462 %
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fragmentation (negative association) (Table V). Exotic species also had a relatively high proportion of their variability explained by landscape variables (46x),
including a positive association with the amount of forest edge and density of
roads (Table V). However, landscape variables explained only small amounts of
the total variation in richness for many of the specialist and generalist guilds ea- ble V).
In some cases, the signs of the slopes of individual variables in the regression
models did not follow our expectations. For example, certain generalist guilds ’
were positively associated with forest edge, yet negatively associated with forest
fragmentation (Table IV). That these generalist guilds are positively ‘associated
with forest edge is not surprising. That they are negatively associated with forest
fragmentation is counter intuitive. This result may have to do with collinearity between these two variables; when two correlated variables are included in a multi-.
ple regression analysis one can often get illogical signs. In this ease, forest edge
(which had the expected sign) explained the majority of the variability and forest
fragmentation explained only a small amount.
A plot of generalist and specialist richness on the threedimensional, landscape
indicator space (see Figure 2) supports the results of the multiple regression analysis, generalist richness was greatest on relatively disM& areas, and lowest on relatively undisturbed areas, whereas specialist richness showed the opposite pattern.
Similarly, specialists showed a tighter pattern across the three-dimensional indicator
space than did generalists.
4. Discussion

An important goal of regional-scale, enviromnental monitoring programs is to tvaluatt~~dtrmdsofacologicalrtsourcegatrcgionalscaleswiththcaimof
targeting those areas that are in need of improvement or further investigation
(Messer et al. 1991). Important aspects of implementing this type of program are
identification, testing, and implementation of ecological indicators. Assessing the
ability of indicators to track conditions in ecological resources is critical to this
process (Hunsaker et al. 1990). Lack of comprehensive monitoring data has prevented an assessment of the sensitivity of indicators to ecological conditions at a
reghnal scale. However, a new set of land cover databases beii developed by the
Multi-ResolutionLandCharactcristics
Gmsortium(MRLC), coupledwiththede‘velopment of landscape pattern indicators (O’Neill’et c X997), offerS an unpr=
dented oppo&mity to assess habitat conditions nationwide over the next 5 to 10
Y-a
The results of this study show that landscape indicators derived from the
MRLC land cover data offer potential for regional and national scale habitat assessments. Although variable, our results show that breeding bird richness is sensitive to landscape condition. Flather et al. (1992) showed a strong association
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Table V
Results of bachvard
regression analysis relating species richness of individual demographic .
guilds (dependent variable) to landscape indicators cmdependent variables). L.andscape indicators
included in the model were significant at p (05. The sign in parentheses indicate the direction of
association.

Guild

Variable

Variatiau Explained

Total Variation Explained

General&s
omnivore
NestPredator/Brood
Parasite

Resident

: ShrubNe

Ripa
fe (+I

3.0%
27.0%

30.0%

2i-1
rd (-1
ale C-1

20.0%
3.0%
5.0%
3.0%

31.0%

f4+1
rn(-1
rd l-1

40.0%
3.0%
3&?/a

46&??

fe(+>
f&z(-)
ak l-1

30.0%
6.0%
3.0%

39.0%

fe(+>
fsc3 l-1
rd t-1
fog (+I

ll.O?h
2.0%
5.0%
2.0%

20.0%

w-1
ah t-1
tit+)

3.0%
8.0%
10.00/0

21.0%

2$
tic (-)
ripf(+)

2.0%
2.0%
6.0%
7.0%

18.0%

Forest GeneraM

Bad&prober

riPf (+)

8.0%
3.0%
5.0%
6.0%

w-1
fiti (+I
m C-1

23.0??
3.0%
2.u%

s
itf$)

a h t-1

GroundGleaner

.A . ..a.
22.0%

28.0%
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l-d l-1
fog (+I
ak C-1

Upper Canopy Forager

Lower Canopy Forager
Singlebrooded
Forest Ground Nester

Open Gmund Nester
Canopy Nester

Interior Forest Obligate

ripf(+)

4.0%
3.0%
1.0%
21.0%

29.0%

rd (+I
flc (4

3.0%
31.0%

34.0%

fk (+I
iPf (-1

43.0%
2.0%

45.0%

fsc3 (+I
fm 6)
riPf(-I

30.0%
4.0%
3.0%

37.0%

flc (+I
ak (+I

6.0%
11.0%

17.0%

UJ (-1
ah c-1
dpf(+)

4.0%
17.0%
3.0%

25.0%

fsc3 (+I

5.0%
46.0%
1.0%

53.0%

2($!-
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between breeding bird abundance and landscape pattern over a broad area of the
eastern US. However, this study only determined the direction of the association
(e.g., negative or positive) and did not ascertain the relative importance of each
landscape variable. At the national scale, breeding bird diversity is strongly asso- .
ciated with climate variables, including minimum and maximum temperature and
precipitation, but landscape variables appear to be important d&erm&nts of bird
.
species richness at regional scales (O’Connor et al. 1996).
A weaker association between landscape variables and generalists than that
observed for specialists may reflect the fact that breeding bird samples are taken
along roads which tend to have a certain amount of edge associated with them.
Rokiside edges are likely to go undetected by the Landsat satellite, the sensor used
to generate the digital land cover map’uSed in this study. Additionally, generalists
tend to be more plastic in their use of habiits (OTonnell et al. 1998b) and would,
therefore, show a lower fideky for any +xific hab$at... .
In our study, forest edge was by far the most important de&minant of spec;‘
richness in the composite generalist and specialii guilds, forest edge was negatively associated with richness in the specialist guild and positively associated
with the generalist guild. In the mid-Atlantic, nearly all forest edge is created by
either agriculture or human development (urban and residential). Therefore, forest
edge is an indicator of human disturbance and landscape modification. Flather et
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PC2
3.90

l.!M

0.66

-1.86
6.1

Generalists (A)

.

Specialists (6)
Figure 2. Ranks of guildspecies F;fchness plottedon a thrvedimensional
lan&ype indicator graph
generated~m
a princi@l components analysis (seu Table L?I for int~~on). Breeding bti
ranks for (A) generalists and @‘) speCialists were split intofie &asses and they arc depicted as dayferent sizedpyramids (5 sizes); the lmger the pyramid the higher the rank of species richness.
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al. (1992) found approximately 80% of the permanent residents in eastern US forests to be positively associated with contagion, which is inversely related to fragmentation and edge. These findmgs also fit our general understanding of speciali
and generalist species; specialists generally require huger blocks of natural habitats (e.g., forests) with smaller amounts of edge and generalists tend to thrive in,
more mixed environmental settings (O’Connell et al. 1998b). We were unable to
assess the impact of urban sprawl on breeding bids because most of thesurvey
routes were in rural areas along secondary roads. As a result, our data were very
skewed toward non-urban areas (Figure 3).
Correlations of landscape variables with breeding bird richness might be improved by comparing landscape pattern against a more integrated index of breeding bird condition. O’Connell et al. (1998ab) have developed a Bird Community
Index that integrates the responses of functional, structural, and compositional
guilds. We intend to incorporate this index into the next phase of our study.
Similar to the study of Flather et al. (1992), we found considerable variability
in the response of individual guilds to landscape variables. Exotic and resident
species richness had the strongest association to landscape indicators of the generalist guilds; both were positiveIy associated with forest edge. Exotic species tend
to thrive in disturbed environmeuts and resident species tend to adjust well to ur-

Figure 3. A wtnparison of 1990 population densi@ and demographic special~t
sampZe.s sites in the mid-Atlantic region
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ban and agricultural environments. Of the specialists, interior forest obligates and
single-brooded guilds had the strongest association with landscape condition. Forest fragmentation explained the greatest proportion of the variability in interior
forest obligates; this finding is consistent with many other studies of forest bids
.(Whitcombetal. 1981,Kattanetal. 1994, Wilsonetai. 1994).Becausetheybreed
only once a year, single-brood species may require higher quality habitat in order
to be successful. Relatively low correlation between landscape indicators and
’ other guilds may reflect our inability to measure other important aspects of habitat,
including the quality of ground and canopy cover. Therefore, it may be necessary
to collect additional habitat data in order to evaluate habitat quality relative to the
entire suite of bird guilds.
Several factors may account for the unexplained variability in breeding bird
richness models. First, habitat conditions along breeding bird survey routes may
be important determinants of which birds are seen and heard At the time of this
study, the spatial distribution and configxrration of breeding bird routes was unknom However, a digital coverage of the routes in the mid-Atlantic region is now
available and we intend to add a near-road habitat assessment to our study. Second,
as mentioned above, we may not be able to detect all of the important aspects of
habit that influence bird species richness. For example, our data were insufficient to assess the quality of the forest canopy relative to canopy specialists. At
present, only ground surveys can provide these data. Third, O’Connell et al.
(199&b) developed their bird guild rankkgs from sites in the mid-Atlantic Highlands portion of the region. Bird guilds outside of the Highlands area, incl~
the Piedmont and Coastal ecoregions, may have di.Eerent levels of expected richness and bird community structure. We propose to explore these difkrences in the
next phase of our study. Fourth, we did not evaluate observer bias and this, in part,
d may have atxamted for additional variability in the bii data. FifIh, an unknown
amount of variabihty may result fkom competitive interactions among birds, inchniing neotropical migrants whose numbers can fhrctuate tremendously as a resuit of environmental conditions outside the’region. Finally, year to year
variability in climate may have a profound infhrence on bird populations
(O’Connor et al. 1996). Despite some of these uncertainties, landscape pattern appears to play an important role in detemking the number and types of breeding
bids in a given area.
Tberesultsof~studyhavesignifiicant~p~~~foranationalhabitatassessment It soon will be possible to generate the landscape indicators used in this
study at a scale of 30 meters across the entire coterminous~US. The National
Breeding Bird Survey collects data on breeding birds on approximately 3,700
routes across the US. Because these data are available nationally, it should be possible to quantify the relationships between breeding bird richness and landscape
pattern in each region of the US. Once regional models are constructed, it should
be possible to evaluate some aspects of breeding bird habitat across the United
States.
l
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